CYCLE of PRAYER for April 2022

STEPNEY AREA/ARCHDEACONRY OF HACKNEY/ISLINGTON DEANERY

Friday 1 April
Kondoa (Tanzania): Given Gaula (Bishop)
St Mary, Islington: James Hughesdon (Vicar), Caroline Shuttleworth; Ian Mylam (Lay Minister, and Area Warden of Licensed Lay Ministers), Imogen Erskine (Administrator)
St Mary’s C of E Primary School

Saturday 2 April
Kongor (Sudan): Gabriel Agot (Bishop)
St Andrew, Whitehall Park: Steve Clarke (Vicar, and Area Director of Ordinands); Fiona Alty (Lay Minister, and Area Warden of Licensed Lay Ministers)
St Mary, Hornsey Rise: Tamsin Merchant (Vicar); Rob Merchant
St John the Evangelist, Upper Holloway: Alan Comfort (Vicar); Uzor Monu (Lay Minister), Elin Warnasuriya (Administrator)
St Mary’s Community Centre
St John’s Upper Holloway C of E Primary School

Sunday 3 April
Lent 5
Anglican Communion Season of Repentance commences
Pray for The Church of Nigeria (Anglican Communion): Henry Ndokuba (Primate, and Bishop of Abuja)
Uppsala (Sweden): Antje Jackelén (Archbishop of Uppsala), Karin Johannesson (Bishop of Uppsala)
Capital Vision Confident Disciples: we pray for those who care for children day by day – all parents and carers in our congregations
Islington Deanery: Tamsin Merchant (Area Dean), David Allen (Sub-Dean)
Deanery Synod: Gillian Courtnell (Lay Chairman), Fola Faleti (Treasurer)

Monday 4 April
Kontagora (Nigeria): Jonah Ibrahim (Bishop)
Barnsbury Team Ministry: St Andrew, Thornhill Square; All Saints, Caledonian Road; Holy Trinity Centre: Caroline Titley (Priest-in-Charge), Ted Fell (Team Vicar), Mark Fletcher (Minister-in-Charge, and Area Director of Ordinands); Sarah Wall and Martin Lawford (Administrators)
St Andrew’s C of E Primary School

Tuesday 5 April
Kootenay (Canada): Lynne McNaughton (Bishop)
St Augustine, Highbury New Park: Gabriel Anstis (Vicar); June Maclean (Administrator)
Christ Church with St John & St Saviour Highbury Grove: Andy Chrich (Vicar), Tania Witter; Polly Arthur (Lay Minister, and Area Co-ordinator of Pastoral Assistant Training), John Gilbert (Lay Minister), Jules Soanes (Administrator)
St John’s C of E Primary School

Wednesday 6 April
Eastern Kowloon (Hong Kong): Timothy Kwok (Bishop)
ALMA (Lebombo): pray for the Missionary Diocese of Púngué: The Venerable Paulo Hansine (Vicar General), The Venerable Narciso Langa (Archdeacon); St George, Beira: Archdeacon Narciso Langa; and St Bernard Mizeki, Chimoio: Paulo Catema

St George and All Saints, Tufnell Park: Alexandra Lilley (Vicar), Debbie Onyekwuluje; Sharon Angell (Administrator)

St James with St Peter, Islington: John Burniston (Vicar); Victoria Bellamy (Administrator)

Thursday 7 April

Western Kowloon (Hong Kong): Archbishop Andrew Chan (Bishop)
St Jude and St Paul, Mildmay Grove: James Hill (Vicar); Lindsey Cordwell (Administrator)
St Jude and St Paul’s C of E Primary School

Friday 8 April

Krishna-Godavari (India): George Tantepudi (Bishop)
St Mark, Tollington: Trevor Golding (Vicar); Myna Jones and Lawrie Pattinson (Lay Ministers), Anita Mason (Administrator)
St Mark’s C of E Primary School
Whittington Hospital: Tola Badejo (Chaplain); Brenda Barwick (Layer Chaplain)

Saturday 9 April

Kubwa (Nigeria): Duke Akamisoko (Bishop)
Hope Church Islington: Matt Way (Priest-in-Charge); Rod Jones and Daniel Williams (Lay Ministers)
St Mary Magdalene Academy: Sam Korn (Chaplain)
Nags Head Church Community
London Metropolitan University
St Saviour, Hanley Road: Pete Hughes (Priest-in-Charge), Matthew Tinsley; Dan Allwood (Administrator)

Sunday 10 April

Pray for the Church of North India (United): Prem Chand Singh (Moderator, and Bishop of Jabalpur)
Aalborg (Denmark): Thomas Reinholdt Rasmussen (Bishop)
Capital Vision Confident Disciples: we pray for those in finance
Pray for the work of Sara Black, Area Administrator, and all other Stepney Area staff and advisers

Monday 11 April

Kuching (Malaysia): Danald Jute (Bishop)
St Silas with All Saints and St James, Pentonville: Rayner Wakeling (Vicar)
St Stephen, Canonbury: Stuart Evans and Fola Foleti (Lay Ministers), Rose Mwesigwa (Administrator)
Your prayers are requested for a parish in interregnum
Pray for the Manna Drop-in Centre for homeless people
HM Prison Pentonville: Jo Davies (Chaplain); Karis Carson (Layer Chaplain)

Tuesday 12 April

Kumasi (West Africa): Oscar Amoah (Bishop)
St Thomas the Apostle, Finsbury Park: Caroline Shuttleworth (Interim Minister); Sandra Hall (Lay Minister)
Your prayers are requested for a parish in interregnum
St James, Clerkenwell Green: Pete Nicholas (Priest-in-Charge), Mark Jackson; Hannah Wiersma (Administrator)
**Wednesday 13 April**

- Kumi (Uganda): Edison Irigei (Bishop)
- ALMA (Lebombo): pray for Epiphany, Tete: Miguel Simbe; St Bernard Mizeki, Tamabra: Archdeacon Paulo Hansine; and Epiphany, Sena: Manuel Fole
- **Holy Redeemer, Clerkenwell**: Christopher Trundle (Vicar), Alexander McGregor, Aidan Bartlett; Janette Pountain (Administrator)
- **St Mark, Clerkenwell**: Christopher Trundle (Vicar), Aidan Bartlett
- Clerkenwell Parochial C of E Primary School
- **St Clement, Islington**: David Allen (Vicar, and Area Director of Ordinands), Vicki Davies
- St Luke’s C of E Primary School
- City, University of London: David Allen (Chaplain)
- Moorfields Eye Hospital
- City YMCA

**Thursday 14 April**

- Kurunegala (Sri Lanka): Keersithi Fernando (Bishop)
- Emmanuel, Hornsey Road: Liz Clutterbuck (Vicar)
- Trinity Church Islington: Jeremy Hobson (Minister-in-Charge, and Area Estates Advocate); Rachel Baughen (Administrator)
- Sutton’s Hospital in Charterhouse: Canon Ann Clarke (Preacher)
- The Priory Church of St John: The Very Revd Dr John Hall (Chaplain)

**Friday 15 April**

- Pray for the peace of Jerusalem and the people of the Holy Land
- Kushthia (Bangladesh): Moderator Samuel Mankhin (Bishop)
- **St Matthew with St James the Great, Bethnal Green**: Erin Clark (Rector, and Area Director of Ordinands); Dawn Bigsby (Administrator)
- St Matthias C of E Primary School
- **St Barnabas, Bethnal Green**: Brian Ralph (Vicar); Carmen Buchanan and Paul McCallion (Lay Ministers)
- St Margaret’s House, Old Ford Road: Brian Ralph (Chaplain)

**Saturday 16 April**

- Kutigi (Nigeria): Jeremiah Kolo (Bishop)
- **St James the Less, Bethnal Green**: Chris Newman-Day (Vicar); Linda Barrett, Diane Swindells and Tracy McCormack (Lay Ministers)
- Raine’s Foundation C of E Secondary School: Chris Newman-Day (Chaplain)

**Sunday 17 April**

- Pray for the Church of Pakistan (United): Azad Marshall (Moderator, and Bishop of Raiwind)
- The Lutheran Church in Great Britain: Tor Berger Jørgensen (Bishop)
- Capital Vision Confident Disciples: we pray for growth in confidence as disciples of Jesus Christ
- Tower Hamlets Deanery: Prebendary Jane Hodges (Area Dean), Brian Ralph and Phil Williams (Sub-Deans)
- Deanery Synod: Dr Phillip Rice (Lay Chairman), Dawn Bigsby (Secretary)

**Monday 18 April**

- Kwara (Nigeria): Olusegun Adeyemi (Bishop)
- **St John on Bethnal Green Team Ministry**: Prebendary Alan Green (Team Rector, Borough Chaplain, and Deanery Inter Faith Adviser), Christine Hall
- St John’s C of E Primary School
- **St Peter, Bethnal Green**: Heather Atkinson (Vicar, and Area Director of Ordinands), Ali Mulroy; David Bishop (Administrator)

**Wednesday in Holy Week**

- **Holy Redeemer, Clerkenwell**: Christopher Trundle (Vicar), Alexander McGregor, Aidan Bartlett; Janette Pountain (Administrator)
- **St Mark, Clerkenwell**: Christopher Trundle (Vicar), Aidan Bartlett
- Clerkenwell Parochial C of E Primary School
- **St Clement, Islington**: David Allen (Vicar, and Area Director of Ordinands), Vicki Davies
- St Luke’s C of E Primary School
- City, University of London: David Allen (Chaplain)
- Moorfields Eye Hospital
- City YMCA

**Maundy Thursday**

- Kurunegala (Sri Lanka): Keersithi Fernando (Bishop)
- Emmanuel, Hornsey Road: Liz Clutterbuck (Vicar)
- Trinity Church Islington: Jeremy Hobson (Minister-in-Charge, and Area Estates Advocate); Rachel Baughen (Administrator)
- Sutton’s Hospital in Charterhouse: Canon Ann Clarke (Preacher)
- The Priory Church of St John: The Very Revd Dr John Hall (Chaplain)

**Good Friday**

- Pray for the peace of Jerusalem and the people of the Holy Land
- Kushthia (Bangladesh): Moderator Samuel Mankhin (Bishop)
- **St Matthew with St James the Great, Bethnal Green**: Erin Clark (Rector, and Area Director of Ordinands); Dawn Bigsby (Administrator)
- St Matthias C of E Primary School
- **St Barnabas, Bethnal Green**: Brian Ralph (Vicar); Carmen Buchanan and Paul McCallion (Lay Ministers)
- St Margaret’s House, Old Ford Road: Brian Ralph (Chaplain)

**Holy Saturday**

- Kutigi (Nigeria): Jeremiah Kolo (Bishop)
- **St James the Less, Bethnal Green**: Chris Newman-Day (Vicar); Linda Barrett, Diane Swindells and Tracy McCormack (Lay Ministers)
- Raine’s Foundation C of E Secondary School: Chris Newman-Day (Chaplain)

**Easter Day**

- Pray for the Church of Pakistan (United): Azad Marshall (Moderator, and Bishop of Raiwind)
- The Lutheran Church in Great Britain: Tor Berger Jørgensen (Bishop)
- Capital Vision Confident Disciples: we pray for growth in confidence as disciples of Jesus Christ
- Tower Hamlets Deanery: Prebendary Jane Hodges (Area Dean), Brian Ralph and Phil Williams (Sub-Deans)
- Deanery Synod: Dr Phillip Rice (Lay Chairman), Dawn Bigsby (Secretary)

**Monday in Easter Week**

- Kwara (Nigeria): Olusegun Adeyemi (Bishop)
- **St John on Bethnal Green Team Ministry**: Prebendary Alan Green (Team Rector, Borough Chaplain, and Deanery Inter Faith Adviser), Christine Hall
- St John’s C of E Primary School
- **St Peter, Bethnal Green**: Heather Atkinson (Vicar, and Area Director of Ordinands), Ali Mulroy; David Bishop (Administrator)
Tuesday 19 April
Kwoi (Nigeria): Paul Zamani (Bishop)

**Poplar Team Ministry: All Saints, Poplar and St Nicholas, Aberfeldy:** Prebendary Jane Hodges (Team Rector), Matt Wall (Team Vicar, and Area Director of Ordinands), Tom Duncan; Philippa Downs and Modupe Kenku (Lay Ministers), Laura Penney (Administrator)

*St Saviour’s C of E Primary School*

Wednesday 20 April
Kyoto (Japan): Stephen Kochi (Bishop)

**Kyoto** **(Japan):** Stephen Kochi (Bishop)

**Poplar Team Ministry: All Saints, Poplar and St Nicholas, Aberfeldy:** Prebendary Jane Hodges (Team Rector), Matt Wall (Team Vicar, and Area Director of Ordinands), Tom Duncan; Philippa Downs and Modupe Kenku (Lay Ministers), Laura Penney (Administrator)

*St Saviour’s C of E Primary School*

Thursday 21 April
Kyushu (Japan): Primate Luke Muto (Bishop)

**Kyushu** **(Japan):** Primate Luke Muto (Bishop)

**Poplar Team Ministry: All Saints, Poplar and St Nicholas, Aberfeldy:** Prebendary Jane Hodges (Team Rector), Matt Wall (Team Vicar, and Area Director of Ordinands), Tom Duncan; Philippa Downs and Modupe Kenku (Lay Ministers), Laura Penney (Administrator)

*St Saviour’s C of E Primary School*

Friday 22 April
Lafia (Nigeria): Godwin Robinson (Bishop)

Today we pray for racial justice in the Diocese of London

**St Paul and St Mark, Old Ford:** Darius Weithers (Vicar), Billy O’Reilly, Dave Pilkington, April Keech; Anne Zakiewicz (Lay Minister, and Area Warden of Commissioned Ministers), Andrew Walters (Lay Minister), Kay Norman (Administrator)

Saturday 23 April
Lagos (Nigeria): Humphrey Olumakaiye (Bishop elect)

**St Anne, Limehouse and St Peter, West India Quay:** Richard Bray (Rector); Kate McNab (Administrator)

**St Peter’s Barge, Canary Wharf:** Marcus Nodder (Minister-in-Charge), Callum Elwood; Jing Gou (Administrator)

Pray for the work of Dr Fiona Stewart-Darling (Bishop’s Chaplain in Docklands)

Sunday 24 April
Pray for the Anglican Church of Papua New Guinea: Nathan Ingen (Acting Archbishop, and Bishop of Aipo Ronga)

**Göteborg** **(Sweden):** Susanne Rappmann (Bishop)

**St Anne, Limehouse and St Peter, West India Quay:** Richard Bray (Rector); Kate McNab (Administrator)

**St Peter’s Barge, Canary Wharf:** Marcus Nodder (Minister-in-Charge), Callum Elwood; Jing Gou (Administrator)

Pray for the work of the new Archdeacon of Hackney, The Venerable Peter Farley-Moore, as he is Licenced today, and for his personal assistant Christine Owusu-Ansah

Monday 25 April
Lagos Mainland (Nigeria): Akinpelu Johnson (Bishop)

**St George-in-the-East:** Richard Springer (Rector), Canon Dr Angus Ritchie, Alanna Harris, Josh Harris; Katie Peel (Administrator)

**St Paul’s C of E Primary School**

**The Centre for Theology and Community:** Canon Dr Angus Ritchie (Director)

**St Mary, Cable Street:** Peter McGeary (Vicar)
Tuesday 26 April
Lagos West (Nigeria): James Odedeji (Bishop)
**St Peter, London Docks:** Jonathan Beswick (Rector)
**St Peter’s C of E Primary School**
**St Paul, Shadwell:** Phil Williams (Rector), Mark Bishop (Area Pioneer Ministry Adviser), Philippa Cook

Wednesday 27 April
Lahore (Pakistan): Irfan Jamil (Bishop)
ALMA (Lebombo): pray for All Saints, Nhamatanda: Domingos Chipuazo; St Mary, Zove: Celso Domingos; St Mary, Mutua: Araújo Cateano; and St Andrew, Muxungue
**St Dunstan and All Saints, Stepney:** Trevor Critchlow (Rector)
**Stepney Greencoat C of E Primary School**
**All Saints Stepney C of E Secondary School**
The Royal London Hospital, and Mile End Hospital: Ifeanyi Chukuka and Tony Kyriakides (Chaplains)
Barts and the London School of Medicine & Dentistry: Tuulia Matikainen-Castledine (Chaplain)

Thursday 28 April
Lainya (Sudan): Bishop to be chosen
Pray for the work of The Royal Foundation of St Katharine: The Venerable Roger Preece (Master)

Friday 29 April
On the Lake (Nigeria): Chijioke Oti (Bishop)
**St Paul with St Luke, Bow Common:** Bernadette Hegarty (Vicar)
**St Paul with St Luke C of E Primary School**
The Tower Hamlets Centre for Mental Health: Dr Nigel Copsey (Chaplain)

Saturday 30 April
Lango (Uganda): Alfred Olwa (Bishop)
**Christ Church, Spitalfields:** Darren Wolf (Rector); Rachel Jamieson (Administrator)
**Christ Church C of E Primary School**
**St Benet’s Chaplaincy, Queen Mary University of London:** Ella Sharples (Chaplain)

**St Erkenwald**

**Notes on the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer**
Every day begins with the appropriate entry from the Anglican Cycle of Prayer
Entries from the Porvoo Prayer Diary are incorporated on Sundays
Petitions for the Diocese of London’s 2030 Vision are incorporated on Sundays and in 2022 continue to focus on Confident Disciples and their spheres of work around London
Churches and organisations in our linked dioceses of Angola and Mozambique (ALMA) are listed on Wednesdays
Racial justice in the Diocese is prayed for on the 22nd of each month
As well as the **Sundays and major Feast Days of the Church Calendar**, the Cycle of Prayer includes the men and women commemorated in the **London Kalendar**, which is available, with explanatory notes on the entries, on the Diocesan website
Amendments and Additions to the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer

Amendments
The information in this document was checked and updated as near as possible to the time of printing. If you have any amendments to suggest, or any other comments or queries regarding the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer, please contact the Editor, The Revd Peter McGeary, at St Mary’s Clergy House, 68 Johnson Street, London E1 0BQ, 020 7790 0973, mcgeary@pmcg26.uk.

Additions to future issues
The Cycle of Prayer for May will include the parishes in Deaneries Nos 8 (Hammersmith & Fulham) and 9 (Hampton). If any parish or other institution in those deaneries has a specific request for prayer, or other information it wishes to add, every attempt will be made to include this with the appropriate entry in the Cycle of Prayer. Please forward details to the Editor no later than 10th April.